Approval introduction

Grand Song of Dong ethnic group filing for world intangible culture heritage is held by Guizhou office of culture. All members of our committee know about it and take part in it. Meanwhile, we participate in all the applying works for the safeguarding, inheriting and developing of the Grand Song of Dong ethnic group.

Promotion committee of Dong culture of Liping County

President: [Signature]

10th September 2008
Approval

Grand Song of Dong ethnic group filing for world intangible culture heritage is the collective intention of Dong ethnic group, as a member of Dong ethnic group; we approve that and support this action. We are willing to make contribution for the safeguarding, inheriting and developing of the Grand Song of Dong ethnic group.

Member of Dong ethnic group:

Wu Pinxian
(Practitioner of Grand Song of Dong ethnic group national wide)

Wu Yuzhu
(Practitioner of Grand Song of Dong ethnic group national wide)

Yang Changqi
(Practitioner of Grand Song of Dong ethnic group national wide)

10th September 2008